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UVA URSI.

Dr. Ferriar, in the first volume of his Medical History and
Observations, speaks favourably of the use of uva ursi in nephi-
tie eases, and in very moderate doses. The usual treatment of
constitutional irritation, in cases of acute pain, quick pulse, &c.
was premised, as bleeding and gentle purgatives. The last,
composed of manna, and a neutral salt was given twice a week,
and on the intermediate days. The patient took five grains of
uva ursi and half a grain of opium, three or four times a day
according to the urgency of the symptoms. " This method,"

 

remarks Dr. F. " always relieves, and generally effects a cure.

I have never found large doses necessary ; of sixteen patients
treated in this manner, I have discharged twelve cured, and of
the remaining four, two were much relieved, and two discon-
tinued their attendance. In reckoning the cures, 1 do not
rest on the cessation of a single fit, but require a permanent
relief from pain. Many of my patients have used the remedy
for several months together, before this end was attained. The
fits became slighter, and at length ceased ; I have had occasion
to try the effect of uva ursi in some cases of hsematuria, in del-
icate female subjects, where there was every reason to conclude
that the haemorrhages proceeded from the kidneys. It has al-
wavs succeeded in removing the complaint. From these and
some other facts, I have been led to believe, that this remedy
acts specifically, as a tonic and astringent on the kidneys." In
a note, Dr. F. remarks, " The smallness of this dose, in ex-

hibiting a medicine generally given in the quantity of a scruple,
may excite surprise. A medical friend, of high reputation,
who inspected these papers before they went to the press, ap-
peared very dubious respecting this particular. The facts, how-
ever, are exactly as I have represented, and I may add, that in
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doses of a scruple, or half a drachm, I have found this remedy
produce nausea, even when joined with opium." This remedy
has been recommended by other authors, in these cases, espec-
ially in those iu which suppuration has taken place ; the
doses recommended in these cases is commonly from half a

drachm to a drachm three times a day. 1 have met with no

remedy which has answered so well in that distressing strangury
which sometimes is produced by blisters. I recollect hearing
from one of the most respectable medical authorities in Amer-
ica, a case in which the most decided benefit resulted not only
from the use of this article as a remedy, but as a preventive.
A lady frr.m the West Indies, subject to hepatick disease, came

under his care during a very severe attack of hepatitis. A
blister among other means was recommended, but she obsti-
nately refused submitting to the application, and gave as a

reason, the distress they invariably produced. Her physician
now told her he was in possession of an article which would
prevent this altogether. An infusion of the uva ursi was made
and given during the use of the blister, and no strangury
supervened. A second application of the blister, and the use of
the same article was attended with the same effects. At another
time the infusion was omitted, the strangury came on very se-

verely, but was soon relieved by the use of the infusion.
I have heard the same objections made m this country to the

use of the medicine, that were made to Dr. Ferriar, that it was

an inert article, and not to be relied on. On the above author-
ity we have, used it, and with decided benefit.

HOOPING COUGH.

Dr. Heberden indulges some degree of medical scepticism
when speaking of the remedies of this disease. Experience
has instructed us, he remarks, that a change of air is of
singular use in abating the force and shortening the stay of this
distemper. For the disturbance, the functions of the stomach
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undergo in consequence of it, he recommends the use of rhu-,
bard and bitters, and from its partaking so much of the nature
of a convulsive disease, he "thinks some benefit might be derived
from the use of musk, opium, lac ammoniac, antimonial wine,
&c. Dr. Ferriar seems to have more confidence in medicine,
and gives it as his opinion that after the use of blisters, bleed-
ing when indicated, and gentle antimonial emetics; we may
resort to the solution of white arsenic as the only remedy*in
this disease. He has used it both in public and private prac-
tice, and with so much success as to justify farther trials. The
dose he generally begins with, is one drop daily, for an infant
and for children under seven, two drops repeated according to
the state of the symptoms.

Caution is required lest the medicine should accumulate in the
system. To prevent this, the suspension of it for a day or two,
the exhibition of a little calomel to evacuate the bowels, is all
that Mill be found necessary.

All accumulations in the bowels should be guarded against
under every mode of treatment, otherwise fever may be the
consequence.

Some benefit has been found in the use of the sulphate of zinc
in this disease. It has in the first place been given with a view
to vomiting, if this be indicated, and afterward in such small
doses as will produce a tonic effect.
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